
lîsove Ile if I- teil you that the Lord

v ools t" i o me

Voi hsips so, if you will tell Ise in wiat

muered Hlen ot a littleý aweVd by
fi send's faitht.

fl, front th very beginning it b

a od had ust answered mry tho

d.sie btore 1 hia put them um the fori

Tie wools for my first robe were gnen

fi nnd who iad bouglt then for ber ow

who, for somle reason or other, decided te

to Dite , anld since ien other friends have

others in mle andi my * hobby;' se that har

goes by without a package of brighit wo

to mec. I know it is the dear Father

thir hearts. A good deal that 1 recaiv

suitable for a 'silumber robe,' so I use it

searfs, capes, and bed.socks, which I s

4 Ilome for the Fr.enîdless,' u New York.
who came te sec nie a short tim ago, w

ing lier lack of time for charitable work

dren and houseliold cares ' took all the

was,' as sho expressed it, so since then .I
thankul for tine."

",But how is it wheni you are too ill

asked Helen, who-to lier aunt's inten

tion-was unconseiously doing a good de

tioninsg.
"Oh I then, I just lie and thiink-

doesn't nche tee badly to allow of ny

how grand it will be, by.and-by, te stop

body into another that will never knîow

pain ; or, as sone eone lias beautifuilly e
tinto the glad, frce health of Paradis

I shall be able to run, and not be weary

dear," touching Helen's hand lightly wi

"you, with your hcalth and strengbhs an

cannot realize all that means e me."

Helen abruptly arose. ThLe tears we

IIer inorning's lesson msado lier feel ve

ier own eyes. To think of lier havinxg

be thankfui for, and of asking if "life

living 1 Il
While tie world was full of such pa

ors, whose loadiR otord be ligitened-and

brigliteneti by hundreds of ministration

l ie&lth like .Ieself-.if for ne ôthi

ther Nivas but one answer t tie mor e

question; and -as for lier blionghgless

having nothing te be thankful for, it wv

wicked.
As she presed the girl's -hand on

promised te repoat her visit very 1

Edwina. was -vry Teretant th have her

beon "such a treat" for lier, 'she 'saidt,

new friend so near lier own age ; and

not only lont il little brigitnes to th

life to-day, but it was full Of promise foi

as bise hua offered to bring 'some of l

books, and rend theimn aloud, before

should have passed.
"And do come sool," pleaded E

shining eyes. "I shall look forward te

of tise days are so long, and u brigh

yours coning in will b a perfect lux

if you well ones but kuew how much

Ihis mueans -te us, yon yould come'often

ald u=y 'the Lord %vatch between tl

unîtil 'we meet again i "
When the sidewalk was reachled, H

lier moist eyes te her aunt and stid, ab

"Aunty, don't speak to me MOI 'll

tiank-ofifoiing envelope to-morrow

either - and wiile thore are violets at

.îools in the stores, that dear girl

wiithout eitler."
And she kcpt ber word.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

lends the Don't Marry Him to Reform Him.

DoN'r ma:a i y a ian to reiorm him 
t nîner," To Gol und your ownself 1bo tuso;

her 11nw DonI't liink to his vice(s your v, stu
You'll ruec, it, deur gm, if you do.

ra seemed Ne matter how fervi nt his pliiymgm,
ughts and be not by hi' <prones' led ;
of prayer. If he c'it bea i man while -wooing,
i ut. by ýt le'll never be one whesn lu'u wved.

n ue, but Doit I, marry a mean to reforn brus-
give tleim T, repent it, alas I wini tloo hte*
initerested The mission of m wsr,..4eaust sse'ful.

dly a week Is the mnakissg of (ooked limebs straight.

ols coming There's many a m4den ias triel it,
who moves And proved it-a failure ut Ist;
e isn't !t Botter tread yoesr life's pathway alone, dear,
in malring Than wed with th l..vor that's I fast."

a to the Mankinid's mueci 'the saime al over;
A friend' Tise exceptions yu'Il find are but f w;

ais bemnoan- When the rule is-defeat and disasttr,
; ier chil. The chances areo.reat against you'

timîse there
have beau Doe't trust your briglit iopes for the future,

Tho beautiful crown'idf your youth,

To the keeping dt-lftra who holds lightly
te work '1 His fair nanie of ionour and truti.

se satisfac.
al of queb- To "Ihouer and love" you mnust proisise;

Don't pledge what yo cannot fitlfill.
If he'lIl have no respect for hiisnself, dear,

if the bed Mtrostwarely you, thenl, mnever will.
thinking-
out of this 'Tis told tise frown of a womnan
an ache or In strong as tise brow cf a man,

Aa tise word will bu bctter wlîun women
xpressed it, Vrown on error as hsard as they can.
el' There

Oh I mly Mako virtue tihe price of yoer favour;

thr her own, Place wrong.doing under a ban,

d freedois, And lt h vi wlo would wii you and wed you
t'rere Iisiisol in feul nicaseire a ban.

re starting.
ry mean in The Missionary Society of the MethodiWt
nothing to Ghurch,
was wortil INFoiMTIloN FOn THllE PEOPLE.

tient suffer- T H E first Methodist Missionary Society in Canada

whîoso lives was torganizcd in 1824. At.b'hat tinte two or tire

s froin those mon were tryingto readh scattered bands of Indien

er reason- in Otuario. Theiincome of 'the Seciety for the firs

titan foohi iyer -vas between $200 and $300.

assertion of her are now about .555 persons engaged in ths

as positively work of the Society as missionaries, teachers, na

tive agents, and interpreters; and the income o

eaving, site the Society for 1887-8, was $219,480.

boa again. The field of operation now includes the whole o

eo. t bi the Dominion, Newfoundlanid, anda Bermuda ; wit]

to take a a successful Foreign Mission in Japan. The wor

Holen lad is divided into the following departments:-

sick girl's 1. Domestic Missions.-These are aong English

Sth fiture, speaking people, chiefly in te nwer settlemnents c

or farourice the old prorinces, and in the Nort-West, Britis

many days Coidmia anp d No wfoundiland.

2. I dian Missions.----These are, with one excq

wina, %ith tien, in the Province of Ontario, the North Wes

itd . Soie antio British Columbia. They are 47 in numbei

it face likoe with 34 'iissionrios, 17 native assistants, 27 teac

tr. Oh, if es, and 13 iiterproters. otal, 91. The memben

a calO likf ship is 4,437. About 12,000 Indians are unde

a cood-y, our care.

ee ond me' 8. cFrech Mission.-These are nearly all in t

Province of Quebec, among people speaking ti

[clair turnet French tongue. Tihe work is peculiarly trying an

rnptly: difficuit, but not without may encouraging sign

returpy t .at Missions, 8; missienaries, 8; teachers, 4. Total, 1

-not epty, The present menbersdip is 243. is the tin

the florists, of seed-sowing. " n due seasea we ait reap

-shahl net ha wu faint net."
4. n b e i ntse M ission ,.In the spring of 1885,

mission was begun among the Chinese of Victori

67

B m Therare now 3 k chool fier mit-n, wher, the-

atedmoiai -4 trom 1to luni. The reli ou4nw
FIeIrvl..c, 01re )otï nd t al 25 tIUtt; v
been tn ,tized ; ulille of le rs are under lntreeto,

w a view go ti , soling i dinnce.
Japan~f 3(içmif -This und-,"on was~ b. uin nl

1873, anid has been sçcd l front the, wvry bl-

ginniîg. In that impiortant empire we haenV('w

10 mission statiois, i* ion (of vhol If',

are itives), Il iative on aierber

ship of 1,283. One of tihe most. inportanit arencies

in this mision is tihe iClege n Tokyo, w'hich Wias

opened near the end of 1881, and i1 now crowded

to its utmost capaeity with a %,ît'ry prorisitng class

of students.
SPBOIAL OEjONCxs.

li addition to the ordinary nission-work of the

Church, there are certain pecial objects, the sup-
port of which bas not beeaiwsumed by the General

Board, but which are commande to the liberal aid

of those to whom ihe Lord 'has given the silver

and the gold.
1. Crosby Giris' Home.-This is an institution at

Port Simpson, B.O., into whieh are recoived a cer-

tain number of Indin girls, who -are trained in

habits of neatness, industry, and thirift, under care-

ful Christian oversiglit. A grant in aid is made

annually by the Woman's Missionary Society; but

wlen enlarged accommlodtmion is nedsnd-and this

will be soon--special donations will be very ac-

ceptable.
2. ihe Mission Yac7ht l Clad Tidings."-This

stauncli little craft is doing grand work on ti

Pacffic 'Coast. Tlie cost was over $7,000, which

has nearly all been met fron gpviqate contributions,

lexcept $500 granted 'by 'the Seneral Board. But

as .:.e cost of ranning the little steamer exceeds

vihat s'he can carn when not engaged in mission-

work, voluntary contributions -for maintenance will

still b in order. The .report, that this steamer was

'vrecked, we are happy to.say, proves incorrect.

3. The MIcDougall Drpheage.-This nstitution

is located at Morley, e.W.T. Indian .youth of

both sexes-chieck orphans-mre veceived, and, be-

sides school instruction, are taught various useful

oueploynments. A grant in nid of this deserving

s work is mnade by the Woman's Missionary Society.

t The Dominion Government bas made a grant of

]and as a site for an Industrial Faitnm. Donations
ef money, clothing, or materials for the same, will

always be welcome.
f 4. French Methodi#t itisitu6e.-.. building to

accomniodate 100 resident pupils, is now in course

f of erection at Montreal, st I cost, when coi-

h pleted, of $35,000. This.nterprise imust be carried

K through without trenahing npon the regular income

of the Society, and special donations-of large or

small anount, are earnestly sglicited for this special

f object.
h Contributions in aid of any of the foregoing

objects muay be sent direct to the Mission Rooms,

- Toronto.
t, Friends wishing to seud clothes or material for

r, sane, to any of the missions, if they apply at the

- Mission Rooms, will ibe forwarded the addresu of

r soume Missionary to whon thre'arbicles will be useful.

tr If sent te the Mission Roomis, icinuly pay freiglit

or express charges, and "nit suflicient te prepay

e then to their destination, there Ibeing ne fund at

tu the Mission Rooms te meetsuch charges, and it is

d not right that the Missienary should bear the ex-
s.penso,

23.

se vl, what do you do when you feel cross

if and naughty," asked a lady of a littlo five years

old. "Shut nmy lips and shut rmy eyas tight, and

a think a little prayer te Jesus, te inake nie feel

a, right." Nellie knows the way.


